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Electron-Transfer Reactions on Passive Chromium 
Thomas P. Moffat, *'~ Hongjun Yang, b Fu-Ren F. Fan, and Allen J. Bard* 

Department of Chemistry, University of Texas, Austin, Texas 78712 

ABSTRACT 

The kinetics of electron transfer between electrochemically passivated chromium and several outer-sphere redox 
couples have been investigated as a function of passive-film thickness, d = 5 to 25/~, in 1M H2SO4. The apparent rate of 
electron transfer decreased exponentially with increasing thickness of the passivating overlayer. Similarly, during poten- 
tiostatic film growth, the electron-transfer rate decreased logarithmically with time, t, as a consequence of'the film-growth 
kinetics, since d varies with log(t). These relationships indicate an electron-tunneling controlled process. However, varia- 
tions in the film thickness and defects result in electron transfer occurring at distributed sites of enhanced tunneling 
probability, making a meaningful quantitative analysis difficult. 

Chromium plays an essential role in the corrosion resis- 
tance of many engineering alloys. Protection results from 
the formation of a thin, -5 -25  /~, passivating oxide film. 
The electrochemical characteristics of this electrode are 
determined by reactions involving both ions and electrons. 
The passive film blocks ion-transfer processes associated 
with metal dissolution. The kinetics of film formation indi- 
cate that ion transport  across the protective film occurs by 
a high field mechanism. 1'~ To sustain the high field condi- 
tion, the film must be electronically insulating. In contrast, 
the reversible potential and associated redox kinetics of the 

3+ 2+ Fer ~ electron-transfer reaction have been readily 
measured on a passive chromium electrode. 3 The relatively 
facile nature of this reaction leads to the contradictory sug- 
gestion that the passive film is electronically conducting. '~'4 
Theoretical studies address this question of film conductiv- 
ity by invoking electron tunnel ing through the thin de- 
pleted semiconducting oxide Film? 6 Chromium with its na- 
tive oxide has been used previously to construct solid-state 
tunnel ing junct ions]  Similarly, the tunnel ing process has 
been used with varying degrees of rigor, to describe redox 
reactions occurring on oxidized tin, 8 iron, ~ nickel, 'q 
chromium, 9 stainless steel, 9 and SnO2) ~ However, no de- 
tailed electron-transfer studies have been performed on 
electrochemically passivated chromium. 

Much effort has been expended to resolve the influence of 
tunneling in heterogeneous electron-transfer reactions. 
Many of these studies have been hampered by complica- 
tions arising from the probing redox couple (e.g., O.2/H20 on 
Pt ~1) or ambiguities associated with the tunnel ing barrier 
(e.g., pinhole defects in alkylthiol barriers on gold). ~2 The 
influence of the tunnel ing process should be most evident 
for films ranging from 5 to 30/~ in thickness2 '~ This corres- 
ponds precisely to the thickness range of the passivating 
film found on chromium. The rate of charge transfer across 
this barrier should reflect the electronic properties of the 
film as well as its thickness. Here we describe the kinetics 
of electron transfer between several simple outer-sphere 
redox couples and a chromium electrode as a function of 
passive film thickness. 

Overview of the electrochemistry of chromium.---Com- 
bined surface analytical and electrochemical studies have 

* Electrochemical Society Active Member. 
"Present address: NIST, 224/B166, Gaithersburg, Maryland 

20899. 
b Present address: IGEN, Inc., Rockville, Maryland 20852. 

generated significant information concerning the passive 
state of chromiumJ '2 The characteristic i-E curve for 
chromium in sulfuric acid is given in Fig. 1. The active-pas- 
sive transition, associated with a five-orders-of-magnitude 
decrease in reactivity, is apparent at - -0.439 V. Active 
dissolution yields chromous ions, while passivation is asso- 
ciated with the formation of the blocking passive layer. A 
small cathodic current loop, due to proton reduction on the 
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Fig. 1. The i-E polarization curve of chromium in deaerated 1M 
H~.S04 for a sweep rate of O. 1 mV/s. The plus and minus signs denote 
regions of net anodic and cathodic current, respectively. The potential 
de1~-'~lence of Ihe passive film thickness is indicated. These data 
were derived from XPS measurements of eledrndes following 1 h of 
potenfiostatic polarization? 
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passive surface  is observed in the region of -0.40 V. The 
anodic  current  in the passive regime is a lmost  independent  
of potential .  X- ray  '2 and optical  ~3 ~ spectroscopic  studies 
indicate  that  the passive film is a hydra ted  chromic oxy-hy-  
droxide,  CrOOH-(H20): .  The thickness of the film is a l in- 
ear  funct ion of potent ia l  (~15.5 A/V), whi le  the e lect rode 
capac i tance  is inversely propor t iona l  to potent ial .  There-  
fore, in congruence  with  high-field growth  kinetics,  the 
passive over layer  may be descr ibed as a s imple  dielectr ic  
wi th  c ~ 25. The film is s table against  reduction,  as long as 
the potent ia l  is not  swept  into the act ive regime (i.e., more 
negat ive  than -0.45 V). At more posi t ive potent ia ls  (>0.8 V), 
t ranspass ive  dissolut ion occurs wi th  the produc t ion  of sol- 
uble chromate .  The onset of this react ion also is associated 
with the genera t ion  of h igher  va lent  species in the film as 
revealed by vo l tammet r ic  measurements .  ~ 

Experimental Procedure 
High-pur i ty  ch romium was provided  by F. A. Schmid t  of 

Ames Laboratory ,  Ames, Iowa. Mass spectroscopic  ana ly-  
sis revealed that  the a rc -mel ted  specimen conta ined 
48 ppm oxygen and was 99.988% pure  wi th  respect  to 
metals.  The average  gra in  d iamete r  was 0.4 cm. For  e lectro-  
chemical  measurements ,  a s tandard  three-e lec t rode  cell 
was used in conjunct ion  wi th  a PAR 173/376 potent ios ta t ,  
Nor land  3001/MAX oscilloscope, and an X-Y recorder.  The 
e lect rolyte  was 1M H2SO4 which was deaera ted  wi th  argon 
and main ta ined  at  30~C unless o therwise  noted. A sa tu-  
rated mercurous  sul fa te  reference e lect rode (MSE) was 
used for pe r fo rming  the exper iments ,  a l though all  poten-  
tials repor ted  in this paper  are referred to the more com- 
mon sa tura ted  calomel  e lect rode (SCE) 

E(SCE) = E(MSE) + 0.444 V in 1M HzS04  

P a s s i v e  f i l m  g r o w t h . - -  T h e  thickness  of the passive film 
(d) is a l inear  funct ion of potent ia l  and logar i thmica l ly  
dependent  on time. ~z14 As with  most thin-fi lm solids, the 
detai led proper t ies  of the passive layer  arc  a strict  funct ion 
of the format ion  condit ions;  consequent ly ,  a d i rect  com- 
parison be tween  data  sets requires  careful  specification of 
these parameters .  The fol lowing f i lm-growth program was 
used. Ini t ia l ly  the e lect rode was ac t iva ted  in the test solu- 
tion at -0.8 V for at least 15 s. The  potent ia l  then was 
s tepped to the f i lm-growth potent ia l  of interest ,  and af ter  
1 h, the e lec t ron- t rans fe r  exper iments  were  performed.  The 
potent ia l  was increased by 100 mV increments  (without  
reactivating} to grow th icker  films for successive exper i -  
ments.  In complemen ta ry  work,  the e lec t ron- t rans fe r  ki- 
netics were  measured  as a funct ion of t ime and tempera -  
ture for a given potent ial .  

E l e c t r o n - t r a n s f e r  k i n e t i c s . - -  T h e  kinetics of three differ-  
ent  ou te r - sphere  redox couples were  examined  on passi-  
vated ch romium 

Ru(NH.0~" + e- e_ ~ Ru(NH3)~" E ~ = -0.234 V vs.  SCE 
Co(phen)~' + e- ~ Co(phen)~" E ~ = +0.064 V vs.  SCE 
Os(bpy)~" + e ~ Os(bpy)~" E ~ = +0.553 V vs.  SCE 

where  phen represents  1, 10-phenanthrol ine;  bpy, 2,2'- 
bipyridine.  These react ions exhib i t  wel l -def ined vo l tam-  
metr ic  behavior  on gold. Consequent ly ,  gold u l t rami-  
croelectrodes  were  used to measure  the intr insic  rate  of 
these systems using cyclic vol tammetry .  The heterogeneous  
kinet ics  of these react ions are  defined by the formal  poten-  
tial, E"',  s tandard  rate  constant ,  k ~ and t ransfer  coeffi- 
cient,  a. The k" for Ru(NH:~)~ "~2", eva lua ted  with  a 50 tam 
d iamete r  u l t ramicroe lec t rode ,  was 0.85-5.5 cm/s. Table  I 
lists the exper imenta l ly  observed peak spl i t t ing (AEv) val-  
ues for a var ie ty  of sweep rates. These measurements  were 
sensit ive to the e lect rode pre t rea tment .  However ,  reason-  
ably  precise results  were  obta ined if the specified c leaning 
step was per formed pr ior  to each measurement .  Vol tamme-  
try per formed at high sweep rates is sys temat ica l ly  dis- 
tor ted by solut ion res is tance and e lec t rode  capaci tance.  
Therefore,  the upper  l imit  of the rate constant  foi 
Ru(NH0~ "~2" cor responded to the sweep ra te  at which devia-  

Table I. Voitamrnetrlc data for 1 mM Ru(NH}~ reduction at 
a 50 lain diameter Au microelectrode in 1M H2SO 4. 

v (V/s) hE" ' (mV) k,~. (cm/s) 
P 

1000 90 0.85 
800 86 0.94 
600 74 1.4 
500 q0 1.8 
401) 67 2.4 
300 59 >5.5 

Reproducibility of ~F~ data for Au electrode. 

AE~ 
Electrode preparation (v = 1000 V/s) 

Clean electrode by cycling potential 
between 1.444 and -0.666 V vs. SCE 
before collecting each voltammogram. 
(0.073 to -O471 V v.~. SCE) 

78 
86 
94 
86 
90 
94 
98 
94 
90 
86 
90 Avg 

tion from revers ible  behavior  was first noted, i.e., 400 V/s. 
The k ~ values listed in Table  I agree favorably  with those 
der ived from Tafel  plot  measurements  on var ious  metal  
electrodes,  e.g., Au, Ag, Pt, Pd, Cu, and Hg, under  turbulent  
pipe-f low condi t ions  (0.5-1.2 cm/s). '~ The cathodic  and an-  
odic t ransfer  coefficients were  0.51 + 0.05 and 0.41 _+ 0.04, 
respec t ive lyJ  ~ The diffusion coefficient,  D, of Ru(NH3)~', 
de te rmined  from the s teady-s ta te  d i f fus ion- l imi ted  current  
at 50 and 100 lain d iamete r  u l t ramicroelect rodes ,  was 1.18 x 
10 -5 cm2/s at 30~ The t empera tu re  dependence  of the dif- 
fusion coefficient was eva lua ted  by examin ing  the peak 
current  of the reversible  vo l tammograms,  be tween  0~ and 
30~ yie ld ing (with T in K) 

D ( T ) = 5 . 5 x l 0  -~-1 .3  x10-211)  [1] 

Similar ly ,  k" for [Os(bpy)3] ~'~'~', at  30~ was 0.38-3.2 cm/s,  
while  that  for [Co(phen)al '~'c~" was 0.066 cm/s. 

In a s imi lar  fashion, the ra te  of e lectron t ransfer  on passi-  
va ted  chromium,  wi th  varying film thickness, was charac-  
ter ized by an effect ive s tandard  rate  constant ,  k,~f, and 
t ransfer  coefficient an,. These parameters  were  measured  
by cyclic vo l t ammet ry  or  s teady-s ta te  log i vs.  E (Tafel) 
analysis. 16 

C y c l i c  v o l t a m m e t r y . - - T h e  kinetics of Ru(Nt-I:~)~, "/2" and 
Os(bpy)] "/2" on gold and passive ch romium were measured  
by vo l t ammet ry  per formed over  a range of potent ia l  sweep 
rates, v, of 0.005-1000 V/s. The effect ive rate  constant  and 
t ransfer  coefficient were  evalua ted  by compar ing  the data  
wi th  digital  s imula t ions  based on the wel l -deve loped  the-  
ory of quas i - revers ib le  one-e lec t ron- t rans fe r  reactions.  Is 
To expedi te  this process, theoret ical  work ing  curves were  
const ructed based bn four  exper imenta l  parameters ;  AE, = 
Ep~ - E~,, Epr - E"' ,  E~,~ - Ewr~, and ~(E),  vs.  the logar i thm of 
the dimensionless  pa rame te r  A, where  Epr and Ep~ are the 
ca thodic  and anodic  peak potentials ,  E~,2 is the ha l f -peak  
potent ial ,  W(E) is the current  function, defined as 

i 
4'(E) = - -  (nF~, ,  2 ~,~ [21 

n F A C o D  '/2 ~ R ~ /  v 

and A is the dimensionless  rate pa rame te r  

k o 

A D1/2( - I  v t/2 [3] 
R T /  

where  n is the number  of equivalents ,  A is the geometr ica l  
e l e c t r o d e  area, and Co is the bulk concentra t ion.  This was 
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Fig. 2. Voltammograms for passive films grown for 1 h at the potential indicated by the solid circle; v = O. 1 V/s in argon deaerated 1 M H~SO 4. 

done in increments of 0.05 for the transfer coefficient. Val- 
ues of k,?f~ and ~ f  were evaluated by graphically iterating 
between these figures until a suitable match was found. In 
some cases, these rate parameters were used to generate 
complete voltammetric curves. The background charging 
currents were not explicitly treated in this analysis. 

Tafel analys is . - -For  [Co(phen).~] ~+'2" the rate of electron 
transfer on passive chromium was much lower than on 
gold. In this instance k~ and (x,.~ were obtained easily from 
a Tafel plot, log(i) vs. E, assuming that the concentration of 
redox species near the electrode was unperturbed over the 
potential range investigated. The best-fit linear slope of the 
curve gives r 

~E R T  
2.303 - -- [4] 

c) log(i) ~ cr 

while the intercept with thc formal potential yields io, the 
exchange current, and k,,~r (cm/s) 

io 
k~  = n F C ~  [5] 

Results 
Passive c h r o m i u m . - -  The redox behavior of the as-grown 

passive film on chromium was investigated by voltamme- 
try. For films grown at potentials less than 0.544 V, the 
voltammogram essentiatly represents the capacitive dis- 
charging aad charging of the CrOOtt �9 (H20).~ dielectric film 
{Fig. 2). At higher potentials, E > 0.550 V, the film under- 
goes further oxidation as shown by a reduction peak on the 
"negative going" scan. Capacitance and chronoampero- 
metric measurements are consistent with a change in film 
composition occurring at these potentials. ~:-' The transfor- 
mation may be assigned to either the conversion of Cr ~" to 
Cr ~' by electron-proton injection/ejection and/or to the for- 
mation of a Cr3"/Cr G§ mixed valent oxide)'" 

Ru(NH~)~*I2".--A typical capacitive voltammogram for 
chromium passivated at 0.444 V is shown in Fig. 3(b). Whcn 
the same experiment is performed in a solution containing 
1 mM Ru(NH3)~CI~., reduction and oxidation waves for the 
redox couple appear (Fig. 3(a)). A simulation for a simple 
quasi-reversible one-electron-transfer reaction (curve c) 
agrees favorably with the data (curve a). Similar results 
w e r e  obtained for films grown at other potentials. The ap- 

parent rate constants, k'~',f, were extracted from the voltam- 
mograms (Fig. 4). The best fit between experiment and the- 
ory. was for a transfer coefficient of 0.50 + 0.05. The effec- 
tive rate constant, k~ff, decreased exponentially with an 
increase in the potential of film formation. The k~ values 
plotted represent the average obtained from experiments 
performed at several different scan rates. The whole exper- 
iment was repeated four times, and the k:ff values were 
reproducible to the extent indicated by the error bars in 
Fig. 4. 

Os(bpy)~':2".--The same experiments were performed 
with ] mM Os(bpy)~(CiO,)~ as the probing redox species. In 
this instance peak splitting, AE~, alone was used to estimate 
k::f. The derived rate constant was identical to that meas- 
ured for Ru(NH:~)~ *'2" under similar conditions. As shown in 
Fig. 4, the rate decreased exponentially with increasing 
film-formation potential. However, k~ values for this cou- 
ple, with a more positive E ~ are not as precise as those for 
Ru(NH3)~ +;='~. The measurement of k~%~ for films grown below 
the formal potential of Os(bpy)~ ~" required that the poten- 
tial be swept in the positive direction where additional film 
growth may occur. Moreover, the rate constants derived for 
films grown above the formal potential are complicated by 
the oxidation of the redox couple during film growth. This 
perturbs the boundary conditions utilized in the analysis of 
the voltammetric data. Finally, at potentials greater than 
0.55 V the passive film itself exhibits some redox activity. 
Thus, the rate constants measured in this regime are prob- 
ing a mixed-valent  oxide, while in the case of the 
Ru(NH3)~ ~'2+ data this mixed valency is removed prior to the 
electron transfer measurement. 

Co(phen).~'12*.--The slower kinetics of the Co(phen)J *n+ 
couple facilitates the simple application of Tafel analysis. 
The log(i)-E plots for films formed at various potentials in 
a 1 mM Co(phen)~(C104).~ solution are given in Fig. 5. These 
data also reveal the redox activity of the passive films 
formed above +0.55 V. The effective rate constant and 
transfer coefficient obtained from the Tafel plots are sum- 
marized in Fig. 4 and 6. In agreement with the results f o r  

the other redox couples, the rate of electron transfer de- 
creased exponentially with increasing film-formation po- 
tential. Simultaneously, the apparent cathodic transfer 
coefficient decreased monotonically from 0.5 This devia- 
tion may result from measuring the slope at different o v e r -  
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potentials, i.e., sampling of Tafel plot curvature as pre- 
dicted by Marcus theory2 In this case thc apparent rate 
constant will be artificially high. 

Dependence of k~,q on film thickness.-- As noted in Fig. 1, 
the thickness of the passive film is a monotonic function of 
the potential of film formation. The thickness data were 
obtained from a recently published x-ray photoemission 
(XPS) study.'-' While a degree of uncertainty surrounds the 
precise value of film thickness used in this study, the favor- 
able comparison between the XPS data 1~ and prior ellip- 
sometr3., data '4 is encouraging. Consequently, the kinetics 
of electron transfer can bc correlated to the passive-film 
thickness (Fig. 7). This reveals that the electron-transfer 
rate is exponentially dependent on film thickness, d 

k~~ = .? /exp (-[3d) [6] 

with [3 ranging from 0.215 &-: for Ru(NH:~)~ § and 
Os(bpy)~ */2§ to 0.164 /k -~ for Co(phen)!l "/2". For the 
Ru(NH~)] "'~' data, extrapolation of the curve to zero film 
thickness yields an intrinsic rate constant near that ob- 
served on the gold electrode. A similar relationship holds 
for the Os(bpy)~ "2§ data, which indicates the dominating 
influence of film thickness as opposed to differences in the 
relative energctics of the respective redox couples. The 
Co(phen)] '/2. rate data exhibit a similar dependencc on film 
thickness; however, extrapolation to zero thickness gives a 
rate constant two orders of magnitude below the value 
measured for gold. This discrepancy might arise from the 
differing measurcment schemes employed. Specifically, the 
concept of active area is at issue. In the Tafel analysis 
(Co(phen)]'/'-'*: Cr) the rate constant is explicitly dependent 
on the electrochemically active area while peak splitting, 
AEp, which was used predominantly in the analysis of the 
voltammetric data (Ru(NH:~)~ § Os(bpy)~*"2*: Cr, Au and 
Co(phen)il"2": Au) is not a function of the active area. 

Rate constant measured during film growth.--The rela- 
tionship between the kinetics of electron transfer and film 
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Fig. 6. The apparent cathodic transfer coefficient for Co(phen)~ 
reduction on passive chromium. The coefficient was obtained from 
the slope of the dotted-lines shown in Fig. 5. 

i.e., d r log(t). Electron-transfer kinetics were measured by 
interrupting potentiostatic film growth with cyclic voltam- 
mograms probing Ru(NH3)~ § reduction and oxidation. In 
these experiments, a freshly polished electrode was pre- 
pared by first activating at -0.8 V followed by passivation 
at -0.156 V. One hour later the potential was stepped to the 
value of interest, e.g., +0.344 V, and cyclic voltammograms 
such as those in Fig. 3 were obtained as a function of time. 
We used a scan rate of 0.1 V/s, although higher temporal 
resolution could be obtained with a faster scan rate. The 
rate constant was evaluated by considering peak splitting, 
AEp, of the voltammograms. The logarithm of the rate con- 
stant was found to decrease linearly with the logarithm of 
time giving a slope of -0.2 (Fig. 8). Similar results were 
obtained for a film grown at 25~ with the electrolyte open 
to the atmosphere. 

Influence of t empera ture . - -The  effect of temperature on 
the redox kinetics for Ru(NH0~ §247 was investigated over a 
range of 35~ using the same electrodes as those used for 
the film growth study. Typically, the electrode was held at 
a given potential for - 2 0  h at 30~ to produce an oxide film 
of given thickness, d. Voltammograms were taken as the 
electrochemical cell was cooled to - 0 ~  and brought back 
to 30~ Temperatures greater than 30~ (the temperature 
of film growth) were not examined since additional film 
growth occurs. The thermal cycle took approximately ] h to 
complete. Rate constants were obtained from the bEp val- 
ues (Fig. 9). The precision of these measurements was not 
great due to a maximum variation in the peak splitting of 
- 1 0  mV over the temperature range investigated. This dif- 
ference is the same order of magnitude as the normaliza- 
tion constant (temperature-dependent diffusion coeffi- 
cient, etc., Eq. 1, 3) used to derive the rate constant k~~162 from 
the dimensionless rate paramter A. Significant scatter is 
apparent among the three data sets with the activation en- 
ergy ranging from a maximum of 0.15 to 0 cV. The solid line 
in Fig. 9 is the thermal dependence predicted by the model 
described in the Discussion section. The slope of this curve 
corresponds to an activation energy (0.15 eV), while the 
absolute magnitude of the curve was arbitrarily set for easy 
comparison with the experimental data. 
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Fig. 7. The apparent rate constant as a function of possive-film 
thickness. The line thraugh the Ru(NH3}~/2. data corresponds to 13 = 
0.215 A -1 while I~ = O. 164 A t for the Co(phen)~ §247 data. The intrinsic 
rate constant on gold is indicated on the film-thickness axis, at d = O. 

Discussion 
Qualitatively, the relationship between the rate constant 

and film thickness (Fig. 7) may be a consequence of electron 
tunneling through the thin dielectric passive film. How- 
ever, if there is significant spatial variation in film thick- 
ness, the passivated electrode also can be treated as a par- 
tially blocked electrode. These two ideas will be developed 
below. 

Fig. 8. The rate constant for Ru(NH3)~ reduction measured as a 
function of time following a potential step from -0.156 V to the value 
indicated. 

finding occupied states in the metal electrode is described 
by the Fermi-Dirac distribution function 

1.0 
F(~, q) = [71 (~+eq~ 

exp ~,--kT- ) + 1 

where 11 is the overpotential (~ = E - E~ e is the electronic 
charge, and E is the electron energy in the metal relative to 
the Fermi level of the redox couple. In the electrolyte, the 
electronic states are localized at the reduced and oxidized 
species. The energy depends on the configuration of the 
reactive complex. Thermal fluctuations produce a Gaus- 

Electron tunneling.-- In the case of elastic tunneling 
through a homogeneous barrier, the constant [3 (Eq. 6) 
defines the blocking character of the film) + To develop a 
quantitative description of ~ requires a physical model of 
the passive oxide interface. Figure 10 shows a schematic of 
the electronic structure of the interface. We used this sche- 
matic to generate a simple equation for thc electrode kinet- 
ics based on the fluctuating energy model ~ that is analogous 
to the more sophisticated transfer Hamiltonian formalism 
developed by Schmickler and Ulstrup)  We assume that the 
effective oxide bandedges at the film/solution interface are 
fixed and determined by the solution pH via OH-/H § equi- 
libria. This is equivalent to the potential drop across the 
Helmholtz layer at the oxide/solution interface being inde- 
pendent of the potential of the passive electrode with re- 
spect to the reference electrode, i.e., for the voltammetric 
experiments a potential change of the metal, with respect 
to the reference electrode, causes a change in the electric 
field only within the oxide film. Prior impedance ~~ and po- 
larization 14 measurements support this assertion and also 
demonstrate that the dielectric constant of the film is inde- 
pendent of thickness. Electron transfer proceeds by tunnel-  
ing between occupied and unoccupied states of equal en- 
ergy in the metal and the electrolyte. The probability of 
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Fig. 9. The temperature dependence of the rate constant for 
Ru(NH~)~ +/2+ after more than 20 h of Potentiostatic polarization. The 
solid data points correspond to the cooling cycle, and the open points 
to the warming cycle. The solid line is a simulation based on the 
model given in the text. The activation energy is given by the slope 
of the curve (0.15 eV); however, the absolute magnitude was arbi- 
trarily chosen for comparison with the experimental data. Condi- 
tions: Experiment #1, E = 0.444 V, deaerated with argon; Experiment 
#2, #3, E = 0.344 V, open to atmosphere. 
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Fig. 10. A schematic of the electronic structure of the passive electrode for a film grown at 0.6 V. 

sian distribution around the most probable state which is 
defined by the reorganization energy, %.~ Consequently the 
probabili ty of finding an oxidized or redueed species on the 
saddle point of the reaetion hypersurface is given by 

1 f - (~-  ~)2~ 
Do~(~) = (~kT;~)ll2 exp \ 4kTk ] [8] 

1 (-(e + X,) 2] 
Dred(S ) = ~ exp \ 4 k T k  ) [9] 

For Ru(NH3)~ +/2+, the solvent reorganization energy for the 
bimolecular self-exchange reaction is 1.3 eV. 17 Therefore a 
value of 0.65 eV was used for each redox species. On a bare 
metal electrode, the tunnel  factor, ~, is arbitrarily taken as 
unity, ~o = 1. However, the presence of the passive film 
results in a decrease of this probability. The energy barrier 
assumes a trapezoidal shape due to the electric field within 
the oxide film, 6 Therefore the tunnel ing probabili ty is given 
by 

K(s,ll) = ~:o exp ( -  4~(2m~)U2 = . . . .  _ e))u2) a tr~ffte~ - u.ae~ [10] 

where rof~ is the ratio of the effective mass of the tunnel ing 
electron to the free electron mass, m~, and sB is the barrier 
height, in eV, at zero overpotential, e~ = 0. If the reaction 
rate is not limited by diffusion of redox species to the inter- 
face, the rate can be calculated, since the cathodic current  
density, j, is proportional to the product of the density of 
occupied states in the metal, unoccupied states in the elec- 
trolyte, and the probabili ty of electron tunnel ing across the 
oxide, and vice versa  for the anodic current 6 

) 0l) = f[(l - P(e, ll))(Dred(g))(K(g , 11) ) 

-- (F(e ,  l l))(Do,(e))(~:(E, TI))]dg [11]  

For our calculations the energy integral was evaluated be- 
tween 3k and - a t  in 0.001 eV increments. Tafel curves were 
generated by progressively stepping the overpotential from 
0 to 0.5 V in 10 mV inerements. A variety of film-thickness 
values, over a range of temperatures, was investigated for 
various barrier properties (r~f, eB). Not surprisingly 
(Fig. 11) this model deals effectively with the logarithmic 
deerease of the rate constant with film thickness and the 
potential dependence of the transfer coefficient (Fig. 5, 6). 
Multiplying Eq. 11 (Fig. 11) by a pre-exponential  eolli- 
sional frequency term, typically 103 to 104, 8 gives a favor- 
able comparison between the model and the absolute mag- 
nitude of the rate constant determined by experiment. The 
simulations also reveal that electron transfer becomes 

asymmetric with increasing film thickness. These effects 
are in agreement with the theory presented by Schmickler 
and Uls t rup)  The asymmetry is a consequence of the en- 
ergy distribution of the tunnel ing current. The tunnel ing 
probabili ty decreases with an increase in the film thickness 
and barrier height. This results in electrons from above the 
Fermi level contributing significantly to the current. The 
experimentally determined ~} value does not yield a unique 
solution for eB and r~sf, rather it defines the possible combi- 
nations. However, close consideration of the model reveals 
additional constraints. The asymmetry of the transfer 
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Fig. | 1. An example of a Tafel plot calculation performed for a 
range of film thickness, for eB = 1.5 eV and r,• = 0.1 using Eq. !1. 
Multiplication of the current function by a pre-expanential constant of 
10 3 or 10 4 and examination of the rate at T I = 0 yields a favorable 
comparison with the absolute value of the data given in Fig. 4. 
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coefficient is related to the magnitude of the barrier, and 
this is a function of the formal potential of the probing 
redox couple as revealed in Fig. 10. 

While reliable independent measurements of either of 
these parameters are limited, photoelectrochemical stud- 
ies ~8 of the passive film on chromium indicate an optical 
gap ranging from 2.4 to 3.3 eV depending on the film-for- 
mation conditions. Both anodic and cathodic photocur- 
rents were reported. In a similar vein, in situ modulated 
reflectance studies of the anodically formed film reveal two 
weak ligand-field transitions, at 3.1 and 4.9 eV, which were 
ascribed to chromic ions octahedrally coordinated to oxide 
species, t'~ These results in combination with x-ray pho- 
toelectron (XPS) valence-band spectra and knowledge of 
the electric field within the film, ~4 x 10 'I V/cm, 2 were used 
to define the semiquantitative description of passive 
chromium (Fig. 10). The XPS data suggest a difference of at 
least 1.0 eV between the metal Fermi level and the d-band 
states. The mobility gap was taken to be ~2.4 eV. The sub- 
gap "dash" and "dot" structures in Fig. 10 denote localized 
states which follow from defects or the lack of long-range 
order. Good agreement between the experimental results 
and the simulation required 5-f = 0.1 for the tunneling elec- 
trons. An example of the dependence of the calculated rate 
constant on film thickness is shown in Fig. 12. 

The temperature dependence of the rate constant for this 
model also was examined. While the tunneling component 
is temperature independent, the density of redox states in 
solution is thermally populated with an activation energy 
of ~./4 or 0.16 eV. The simulation yields an activation energy 
of 0.15 eV for the passivated electrode, which is within the 
scatter of the experimental data (Fig. 9). 

Partially blocked e lectrode.-  An alternative theoretical 
approach to this problem is the partly blocked electrode 
treatment developed by Amatorc et al. ~" This theory pre- 
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dicts a decrease in the apparent rate constant as a conse- 
quence of a corresponding decrease in the active electrode 
area 

ke~f = Ok" [12] 

where 0 is the surface coverage of active unblocked area. 
According to this scheme, the experimental data for passi- 
vated chromium indicate that the active area decreases ex- 
ponentially with increasing film thickness 

log(k,,~.f) = log(k ~ + log(O) = log(. :/) - [3d [13] 

In this instance fi (Eq. 4) characterizes the relationship be- 
tween the active electrode area and the average film thick- 
ness. In the original theory, t9 the active area is viewed as 
regions of bare unblocked metal. While congruence of the 
Ru(NH.~)~ "'2§ and Os(bpy)~ +/z* data is consistent with this 
picture, the notion of film-free domains of chromium metal 
occurring at passive potentials is physically unintuitive. 
Nonetheless the passive-film thickness may vary. about the 
mean value reported in Fig. 1. Prior oxidation studies 2~ 
suggest that the film thickness is significantly dependent on 
crystallographic orientation and also may be a distributed 
parameter within a single grain. Thus, elements of both 
tunneling theory and the partly blocked electrode formal- 
ism must be combined to treat the data realistically. 

Act ive  sites of enhanced tunneling probabi l i ty . - -Con-  
ventional expressions for electron tunneling indicate that 
the probability of transfer is critically dependent upon the 
thickness of the insulating overlaycr. Thus, variations in 
thickness result in a distribution of active sites of enhanced 
tunneling probability. The existence of such sites has been 
well documented in a recent study of the native oxide found 
on the silicon (100) surface. 2' Transmission electron mi- 
croscopy analysis of a cross section of this interface re- 
vealed that the native oxide thickness ranged from 5 to 
15 A over small lateral distances - 8 0  A. A complementary 
scanning tunneling microscopy investigation demon- 
strated that the thin active sites account for not more than 
20% of the geometrical surface area. Similarly, for metal- 
insulator-metal tunnel junctions, agreement between the- 
or 3, and experiment typically requires specification of an 
active tunneling area corresponding to 1-30% of the geo- 
metrical area. 22 Such a scaling factor explains the dis- 
crepancy between the rate constant for Co(phen)~ "'2" reduc- 
tion on gold (determined by cyclic voltammetry, AEp) and 
the value obtained by extrapolation of the chromium-pas- 
sive film data (extracted from Tafel plots (Fig. 7). 

The simple application of the active-area concept is tan- 
tamount to applying a scaling constant to the rate data. 
However consideration of the nature of the active site, a 
thin point of enhanced tunneling, demands a reevaluation 
of the film-thickness data used in Fig. 7. This problem has 

2 21 been treated theoretically by Chow 3 and Hurych. ' A tun- 
neling barrier was developed by building up a film through 
random deposition of atoms. Consequently, the Poisson 
distribution function was used to describe the variation in 
film thickness. The thickness, dr ..... derived from ca- 
pacitance measurements was close to that of the mean 
value, d,,.o~,~, of the distribution, while the effective tunnel- 
ing distance, d~ ..... L, was found to be equal to one half of that 
determined by capacitance, d: ....... ~ ~ 0.5d, , .~ .  Good agree- 
ment was found between this model and experimental data 
for AI-A10~.-A1 tunnel junctions. Thus a revised treatment 
of the passive interface would involve a tunneling process 
with appropriate corrections made for the active area and 
the corresponding film thickness at such sites. Further pro- 
gress on this issue requires a more direct experimental as- 
sessment of the active surface regions. Studies by scanning 
electrochemical microscopy may provide an approach to 
this issue. 2~' 

Fi lm T h i c k n e s s ,  A 

Fig. 12. A simulation of the influence of film thickness on the 
electron-transfer rate constant, at q = 0, for the barrier parameters 
specified in Fig. 10 and r,~ = 0.1. 

Appl ica t ions . - -  The strong dependence of the electron- 
transfer rate on the conditions of film formation suggest 
possible applications for the chromium electrode. Cur- 
rently there is interest in modifying electrodes with Lang- 
muir-Blodgett and self-assembling organic layers. These 
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films bring an array of unique interfacial properties to elec- 
trochemistry. For example, in a manner  analogous to pas- 
sive chromium, the rate of electron transfer across hydroxl- 
terminated alkylthiol layers on gold is a function of the 
length of the alkyl chain. '2 These structures have been pro- 
posed for examining high rate constants, as well as for 
probing the electronic state densities of solvated redox spe- 
cies) m~ Similarly, it is possible to impart novel character- 
istics to metal oxide surfaces by forming self-assembling 
monolayers (SAM) by adsorption of appropriate precur- 
sors. 27 The ability to form complex, addressable, chemical 
microstructures also has been demonstrated, e.g., an array 
of alternating Au and A1/AI._,O~ band electrodes with chem- 
ically distinct self-assembled organic overlayers. '8 The 
influence of the passive chromium oxide layer on electron- 
transfer kinetics for a similar interdigitated array of Au 
and Cr electrodes recently was demonstrated by scanning 
electrochemical microscopy. 29 Thus, careful pretreatment 
of the chromium electrode could provide an added degree 
of freedom in the design of metal/metal oxide/SAM inter- 
faces for electrochemical applications (i.e., give a rate con- 
stant for electron transfer which is a function o~ the pas- 
sive-film thickness in series with the characteristics of the 
overlaying SAM). 

Another possible extension of this study derives from 
interest in techniques for examining the passivity of 
metals. During the last fifteen years, significant advances in 
understanding have been driven by the development of 
UHV techniques, e.g., x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. 
However in many instances the ex situ nature of the UHV 
experiment perturbs the interface under study leading to 
artifacts which are difficult to resolve. Studies of the kinet- 
ics of electron transfer should provide a sensitive measure 
of such changes. Thus, redox measurements performed be- 
fore and after the ex situ UHV experiment should yield an 
assessment of such changes. 

Conclusion 
The kinetics of electron transfer between electrochemi- 

cally passivated chromium and several outer-sphere redox 
couples have been investigated as a function of passive film 
thickness, d = 5 to 25 A. The thickness of the dielectric 
passive overlayer can be defined by using rigorously con- 
trolled film-formation conditions. The redox rate de- 
creased exponentially with increasing thickness of the pas- 
sivating film. Similarly, during potentiostatic film growth, 
the electron-transfer rate decreases logarithmically with 
time, and this is correlated with the film-growth kinetics, 
i.e., d is proportional to log(t). These observations may be 
attributed to either a homogeneous tunneling barrier or a 
partly blocked electrode. However these formalisms are 
highly simplified, and the basic tenets of each model were 
violated. Nonetheless, a combination of these ideas can ex- 
plain the experimental results qualitatively, although a 
meaningful quantitative treatment remains elusive until  
the precise microstructural nature of the film is defined 
clearly. 
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Dox (~) probability distribution of energy states in the ox- 
idized species 

Dr~,l (E) probability distribution of energy states in the re- 
duced species 

AEp absolute difference between Ep~ and Et~ 
E electrode potential 
E ~ formal potential 
Ep~ potential of anodic voltammetric peak 
E~ potential of cathodic voltammetric peak 
E,~j2 potential at half the cathodic peak current 
E electronic energy 
e electric charge of electron 
F Faraday's constant 
F(t, ~) Fermi function; density of occupied states in the 

solid 
h Planck's constant 
io exchange current 
j (q) current density 
k ~ rate constant for redox couple on an inert elec- 

trode, i.e., Au 
k:.',~ rate constant for redox couple on passivated 

chromium 
k Boltzmann's constant 

tunneling probability 
~~ pre-exponential factor for the tunneling proba- 

bility 
me free electron mass 
n number of electrons or equivalents 
r,,f ratio of the effective mass to the free-electron 

mass, me 
R gas constant 
T temperature 
a transfer coefficient for a redox couple on an inert 

electrode 
{~f~ transfer coefficient for a rcdox couple on passi- 

rated Cr 
k reorganization energy of a redox couple 
rl overpotential, r I = E - E ~ 
0 surface coverage 
v scan rate 
W(E) current function 
A dimensionless rate parameter 
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ABSTRACT 

The behavior of corrosion inhibition of mild steel by various cationic and anionic polymers, that is, polyethyleneimine 
(PEI), its derivative (PEID), polyarylamine (PAAm) and polydicyanodiamide derivative (PDCDA) as cationic polymers and 
polymaleic acid derivative (PMAD), polyacrylic acid derivative (PAAD) and polyacrylie acid (PAA) as anionic polymers, 
was investigated by corrosion tests and physicochemical measurements. Testing was done in two pseudoconcentrated 
solutions with low (LC) and high (HC) concentrations of ionic species like Ca 2" and C1. The cationic polymers lacked 
inhibition ability, while the anionic polymers had a more effective inhibition ability. The anionic polymers had a potential 
to act as corrosion inhibitors of an adsorption-type in LC solution and as both corrosion inhibitors and scale inhibitors of 
calcium carbonate (CaCOa). In LC solution, the inhibition efficiency 0l) value of anionic polymers was dependent on 
number-average molecular weight (M,), content of carboxylic grou~ (--COOH), and concentration of --COOH. In partic- 
ular, the anionic polymers as inhibitors had an effective range of Mn (103 order). In HC solution, the degree of corrosion of 
steel was influenced by concentrations of both anionic polymers and solution components such as Ca ion (CaCO:3); the 
anionic polymers were competitively adsorbed with Ca ion on the steel. 

An approach to corrosion inhibitors in a cooling water 
system has been based on chromate. This approach has 
generally been considered the most effective, but for envi- 
ronmental safety it was dropped from use. The use of other 
inorganic inhibitors such as zinc, molybdate, nitrites, and 
inorganic phosphate in cooling water systems has been in- 
vestigated and reportedJ -'~ Recently, attempts to minimize 
the need for such inorganic inhibitors have been made by 
incorporating organic materials into them. The studies of 
(all-)organic inhibitors as polymers, phosphonates, and 
carboxylic acids have been developed in cooling water sys- 
tems. 4 '2 The mechanism of corrosion inhibition of mild 
steel by organic inhibitors as polymers in cooling water 
systems has not been investigated. In this paper, to obtain 
a novel organic inhibitor without pollution control in cool- 
ing water systems, the behavior of corrosion inhibition of 
steels by various cationic and anionic polymers, that is, 
polyethyleneimine (PEI), its derivative (PEID), polyary- 
lamine (PAAm), and polydicyanodiamide derivative 
(PDCDA) as cationic polymers and polymaleic acid deriva- 
tive (PMAD), polyacrylic acid derivative (PAAD), and 
polyacrylic acid (PAA) as anionic polymers, was systemati- 
cally investigated by corrosion tests and physicochemical 
measurements. 

* Electrochemical Society Active Member. 

Experimental 
Materials.--Inhibitors.--The inhibitors used were 

polyethyleneimine (PEI, Wako Pure Chemical Industries), 
its derivative (PEID, Diafloc), polyarylamine (PAAm, Nitto 
Boseki), and polydicyanodiamide derivative (PDCDA, 
Diafloc) as cationic polymers, and polymaleic acid deriva- 
tives (PMAD), polyacrylic acid derivative (PAAD) and 
polyacrylic acid (PAA) as anionic polymers as shown in 
Table I. The cationic polymers were commercially pur- 
chased, and the anionic polymers were synthesized as fol- 
lows. 

Maleic acid (HOOC--CH=CH--COOH, MA, Wako Pure 
Chemical Industries) was reacted with cc-olefin compounds 
and 1,4-butadiene. The crude products were purified 
by reprecipitation and dialysis to give poly(maleic acid- 
co-(~-olefin) and poly(maleic acid-co-l,4-butadiene) (poly- 
maleic acid derivatives, ct-olefin type; PMAD-1 and 
PMAD-2 and 1,4-butadiene type; PMAD-3). Acrylic acid 
(CH2=CH--COOH, AA, Wako Pure Chemical In- 
dustries) was reacted with sodium styrene sulfonate 
(CH2=CH--C~H4--SQNa, NaSS, Tosoh) in distilled water 
containing ammonium peroxo-disulfate (Wako Pure 
Chemical Industries) and sodium hydrogen sulfate 
(NaHSQ, Wako Pure Chemical Industries) at 55 to 90~ for 
about 30 min in a nitrogen atmosphere. The crude product 
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